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From Cttefoap January 4, to g)atUrHag January 8, -1785.
Commiffion signed by His Majesty fior the Army id, prisoned Twelve Months, and till the Fine be
paid.
•••'•Ireland.
li any of the King's Subjects, being such ArtiDWARD Stopford, Esq; Major-General of
His Majesty's Forces, to be Colonel of the ficers, shall go into any Country out of His Ma%th (or the Northumberland) Regiment of Foot. jesty's Dominions, to exercise or teach the said
Trades to Foreigners; and if any of the King's
-Dated'November 1, 1784..
Subjects -in any such Foreign Country, exercising
any of the said Trades, ihail not return into this
Realm within Six Months after Warning given by
Gafierta, December 14..
the
Ambassador, Minister or Consul of Great Bri:
Thi#-Day Her Sicilian Majesty was safely de- tain, in the Country where such Artificers shall be,
1
livered of a- Princess, who was named Maria-v or by any Person authorised by such Ambassador,
Antonia.&c. or by one of the Secretaries of State, and from,
thenceforth inhabit within this Realm ; such Person
shall be incapable of taking any Legacy, or of being
an Executor or Administrator, and of taking any
St. James's, August 28.
Lands, &c. within this Kingdom, by Descent, Deyf S. several Artificers and Manufiadurers, Subjeds vise or Purchase; and shall forfeit all Lands-.
^" 'pf Great Britain, have from Time to Time gone Goods, &c. within this Kingdom, to His Majesty's
into Foreign Countries to ekercife their several Callings,Use, and ihall be deemed Alien, and out of His
contrary to the Lavos of these Kingdoms j Tbe followingMajesty's Protection.
Abstrads of Tvio Ads of Parliament of George the
Upon Complaint made upon Oath before any
First aiid George the Second, to prevent such Pradices,Justice of Peace that any Person is endeavourare publishedfiorthe Information' of all Persons voboing to seduce any such Artificer, or that any -uch
-may be ignorant of the ^Penalties they may incur byI Artificer hath contracted, or is preparing to go ou,t
Disobedience to them.—And it will be observed, thdt•f His Majesty's Dominions, for the Purposes aforethey extend to those Voho' are any ways concerned or in-said ; such Justice may send his Warrant to bring
ffrumtntal in the Sending or Enticing Artificers or Ma- the Person complaned of before him, or before
nufadurers out of these Kingdoms, and in the Export- some other Justice; and*if it shall appear by the Oath
ation ofi the Tools and ^Instruments used by them, as of one Witness, or by Confession, that he was guilty
voell as to the Artificers or Manufadurers themselves. of any of the said Offences, such Justice may bind
nim to appear at the next Assizes or Quarter SesStatute 5 George I. Chap. 27.
sions: And if such Person shall refuse to give SecuF any Person stiall contract with, entice, or solicit, rity, the Justice may commit him to Goal till the
any Artificer-in Wool, Iron, Steel, Brass, or next Assizes or Quarter Sessions, and *until he shall
-other Metal, Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or any be delivered by due Course of Law. And if any
-other Artificer of Great Britain, to go into Foreign such Artificer shall be convicted upon Indictment of
Countries, out of the King's Dominions, and shall any such Promise, Contract, or Preparation to go
be convicted thereof upon Indictment or Informa- beyond the Seas for the Purpose aforesaid, he shall
tion, in any of the Courts at Westminster, or at give such Securityto the King, not to depart out of
the Assizes-or Quarter-Sessions, he shall be fined any His Majesty's Dominions, as such Court shall think
-Sum not exceeding ONE HUNDRED POUNDS reasonable, and shall be imprisoned till Security
or the first Offence, and ihall be imprisoned Three given.
Months, and till the Fine be paid. And if any PerI f a n y o f t h e above Offences shall becommitted
son having been onceconvict, malloffend again, he in Scotland the fame mail be prosecuted in the
ihall be fined at the Discretion ofthe Court, and im- Court of Justiciary, or the Circuits there.
Stttutc
[ Price Seven-Pence. ]
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